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Disaster governance

Disasters are litmus test of governance. 

Governance, in the context of crisis management, refers to (1) government 
capacity to deliver services and manage crises and (2) cross-sector 
collaboration and interorganizational networks (Demiroz, 2017). 

Collaborative governance brings together multiple organizations to solve 
problems that extend beyond the capacity of any single organization, and 
generally engages people in order to carry out a public purpose that could not 
otherwise be accomplished (Bryson et al., 2005).

“public purpose”= reduction of disaster-related risks. 



Disaster and public managers

During disasters, government institutions are expected to have (Kapucu & 
Van Wart 2008):  

a) the ability to assess and adapt capacity rapidly,  

b) restore or enhance disrupted or inadequate communications,  

c) utilise uncharacteristically flexible decision making, and  

e) expand coordination and trust of emergency response agencies (p. 280) 

Collaborative failures are often due to (Kettl & Walters 2005; Menzel et al. 2006; 
Wise 2006; Kapucu, 2006):  

a) Poor communication, inadequate planning,  

b) misguided and poorly executed leadership, and  

c) insufficient coordination with various stakeholders

https://jamba.org.za/index.php/jamba/rt/printerFriendly/585/977#CIT0020_585
https://jamba.org.za/index.php/jamba/rt/printerFriendly/585/977#CIT0021_585
https://jamba.org.za/index.php/jamba/rt/printerFriendly/585/977#CIT0025_585
https://jamba.org.za/index.php/jamba/rt/printerFriendly/585/977#CIT0045_585


Covid19 Pandemic and Health Crisis

Timely response is of the essence. It marks the difference between containing a crisis 
and allowing it to spill over and completely overwhelm public organizations’ ability to 
function effectively. 



The pandemic, just like any other disasters, 
has revealed  the vulnerabilities of 
communities, exposed the weaknesses of 
social and political institutions and to a 
certain extent highlights the adaptive 
capacities of societies. 



Vulnerable communities

• Disaster = Probability of Hazard x Degree of Vulnerability


• Disasters discriminate: Children, frail elderly, the disabled, 
and the impoverished and disenfranchised


• Inequalities that make poor and marginalized groups more 
vulnerable to pandemics (Wade, 2020). 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969720359209#bb0465


First of all, effective communication is a key pillar of crisis governance. Being 
transparent and accurate in relaying information; preparing the public for what is 
coming next; and expressing a degree of empathy in communicating policies can go a 
long way in ensuring effective crisis communications.


A whole-of-society approach - citizens actively take part in containment measures 
including social distancing, self-quarantining and community support.


Science-based policies. Using reputable evidence as a key criterion when 
implementing exceptional measures may also help garner public support. 

Interdependencies:  
Crisis governance and public support



Adaptive governance strategies
* Philippines

1. Strengthening community health and support systems: Barangay Health Emergency Response 
Teams, or BHERTs, usually connect community members to health facilities. 

2. Supporting a data-driven response: The DOH collaborated with the World Health 
Organization to launch a mobile application, COVID KAYA, that supports frontline responders 
with contact tracing and case monitoring. The introduction of any new, centralized data system 
across regions. 

3. Protecting the vulnerable: In the Philippines, 1 in 20 women and girls aged 15-49 have 
experienced sexual violence. COVID-19 lockdowns and quarantines brought extended periods 
of restricted movement and home confinement for millions of people — an unprecedented 
situation that worsened violence against women and children at home.

4. Distributing essential equipment

5. Prioritizing WASH: Although water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) was not a focus area for 
ReachHealth, our team recognized that good sanitation and hygiene are critical to slowing the 
spread of COVID-19.

https://www.rti.org/impact/covid-19-philippines

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.who.COVIDKAYA&hl=en_US
https://philippines.unfpa.org/en/node/15307


Pandemic and emergency response

In Daegu, South Korea where COVID-19 cases first found, activated a 24/7 emergency 
response system to screen all travellers from that city. Local governments collaborated 
with Korean public health authorities and precisely documented the movement of 
infected people down to the minute. Moreover, local authorities were transparent and 
shared information readily through websites, text messages, and the media.



Context, compliance and culture

The China’s centralized leadership and strong bureaucratic 
mobilization by organizing the command structure, steering the 
bureaucracy, mobilizing resources, and carrying out community 
enforcement in response to the outbreak is compatible with the 
country’s own policy style, and demonstrate high effectiveness in 
pandemic containment (Mei 2020). 

East Asian experience—as shown in South Korea (Moon 2020), 
Hong Kong (Hartley and Jarvis 2020), Singapore (Woo 2020), and 
Mainland China, all highlight the central importance of vigilant and 
obedient citizenry that is receptive to buy-in coercive policies, 
notwithstanding the differences in their political systems and 
level of political trust. 

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/25741292.2020.1799911#
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/25741292.2020.1799911#
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/25741292.2020.1799911#
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/25741292.2020.1799911#


Institutional processes and structures

Dalton and Upchurch (1978): flat and tall structures pertain to the 
number of hierarchical levels of the organisation 
          the span of control for the tall structure is narrower, while 
          the span of control for flat structure can be wider. 

National 
Regional 

Local 

Centralized 
Decentralized



Institutional processes and structures: 
coordination and responses 

Vertical coordination concerns the harmonization of the actions. 
High degree of vertical coordination involves constitutional, legal and 
administrative aspects. However, the necessity of prompt decisions and 
urgent measures may exacerbate vertical coordination problems and results 
in the worsening of the public service provided when it is needed the most. 

Two challenges seem to be more common in decentralised countries: 
overlapping activities between levels of government (more autonomy in policy 
implementation), and asymmetrical impacts or needs (larger and more 
diverse).

Financial compensation: subnational governments in centralized countries 
are more dependent on central government revenue, which might imply that 
any shortage of resources may need to be compensated by the central 
authority.



Pandemic: Issues on the ground

• Resource needs and resource availability 


• Local plans’ alignment to the national pandemic response 
structures



Policy responses
Republic Act 11469 was signed into law on 23 March 2020 
(Bayanihan to Heal as One Act) declaring a national health emergency 
throughout the Philippines as a result of the COVID19 situation.
Inter-agency task force

All local government units (LGUs) are acting according to the 
regulations and directives issued by the national government while 
implementing the standards of the community quarantine to their 
respective locales.

Realignment of LGU Funds (DBM, DOF and DILG Joint 
Memo Circular (JMC) No.2, Dec 04, 2020)



The Philippine response to COVID-19 has been described as being 

one of the longest and strictest lockdowns in the world. 

Entire provinces and cities were put into lockdown, mobility was 

restricted, and the wearing of masks and social distancing were 

strictly enforced. 

Violations were met with punitive action. The government relied 

heavily on the police and the military to ensure that order was 

maintained and that all health protocols were followed. 



The government announced a large-scale Social Amelioration Program (SAP) – 
one of the world’s largest cash transfers in terms of the proportion of the 
population covered – to compensate for workers’ income losses due to strict 
community lockdowns. The SAP was hailed for its scale and timeliness until 
challenges in execution revealed the shortcomings of the delivery systems for 
effective and efficient implementation.

https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/34044


The effects of COVID-19 will likely be particularly acute for poor 
urban households with children. 

Urban poor households typically have less space to practice social 
distancing, are more reliant on crowded transportation services, have 
lower access to water and sanitation facilities, and hold jobs in which 
working from home is not an option. 

In addition, due to the early closing of school year SY 2019–2020 and 
the policy to suspend face-to-face classes for the start of school year 
2020–2021, households with children have the added burden of 
providing childcare and attending to their children’s education. 



Pandemic Scars 

• Tourism


• Employment


• Education


• Public service delivery 


• Economic recession

More Filipinos to remain poor, unemployed by 2022



Conclusion
Crisis and emergency situations reveal leadership capacities (or lack 
thereof). The absence of coordinated command and communication systems 
and a timely response to challenges in the delivery of basic public services 
exacerbate the impacts of crisis situations to those who are vulnerable. 

The COVID19 pandemic emphasizes the need for strong leadership qualities 
among local and national leaders with the capacity to steer the entire 
government institution to effectively address the crisis situations and 
augment public welfare. The pandemic has magnified the need to come up 
with innovations in social services delivery.  


